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CHILDREN ALL CARED FOR

Trance Pursue. 8ytematio Plan in
LanVins Aft UtiW and Girl I

of Fatten Who Go to War.
syaaMaaaa

WELL FED AST) SHELTERED

CrrTrirtarrr pf trie Associate rrsst.)
ETOETAT, rrn, March riun-tl- rJ

orphan! and the war
ar having the time ot their lives In thli
channel fishing part and resort, aome of
them enjoying ha luxury of apartments
that rent tor front 11 a day up In tha
bathing season. Ther ar sent here by
a chartteWa movernent that haa devel-npe- d

practically without orranlratlon
Imply arown cut of Individual effort to

relieve tha anietr of mothers ho have
lost their husbands and of huianl at
the front who have loat their wives.

A aoldler waiting for the day to Join tile

retmnt asVed vnta of the I'nlvarslte
rortulalre In Paris:

"What are arottif to do with our
ililldren? V can t leava llvm alone to
leoome vaaabonda 1g the etreet."

Monalenr VIMa thntiprtit a moment and
then replied etmply: "in Uke em."

"What will, yon do with themf In-

quired tha soldier.
"I don't o.ulta know, repller Monsieur

Vltta, ''but I do know there's enough
kln1 haarta to take rare of the children
of our aoldler a. I'm rolmr to bank on
that: tha rent la only detail."

' All Are nalae Their Share.
The remit Justified Monalaur Vllta.'s

confident Aa aoon aa hie work heeejne
known Ita development waa rapid. Every-o- n

wanted to de someihtnr and amona
tha moa contptrunus were Mine. Emll
Zola, ' Mile, rieleasse, daughter of th
minister of foreign arfalre; Monaleur
Clemenoeau, Severance and other relehrt-te- a.

The Solatia, which are
mostly" in charge of literary mn and dra-
matis artlata aurh aa Monaleur Vltta,
Xavier Prevail, tha well known eona;
writer, and Mine. Privai. and Monaleur
Finely of tha Odeon. are regulated with
a method and efficiency which anew that
Professional poopla ran be practical. It
la dua to them that from a mere tempo
rary relief measure haa Brown a perrna
l ent charitable work that will make ita
influence felt for twenty yrara to coma,

Th orphans of the war are new taken
In permanent charge by the association, j

rnuna o i uueire, wnim win eau-rat- e

them, train them for aome tiaeful
oeoupation In Ufa and watih over them
until they are ( the a to o It alone.
Id numerous refuges provided for the pur-lo- e

In Paris, children newly born whoee
fathers have fallen on the fleM of battle,
are received, with their mothers, and from
these collecting stations, as toon aa tbey
are In surftrltnt number, they are for-
warded Itere.

Mothers who refuae to be separated
from their children, though unable to
give them care that they should have,
ome a Ions also and become foater

mothera to several others. Fathers who
hesitate to abandon their children per-
manently are permitted to send them to

. remain until such time , aa they come
hack from the war and wish to reclaim
them. Many fathers whom children have
heea received here, brought their will
to the association before going to the
front, leaving their property to ba ad- -

' ministered by the association for the
benefit of the children In case they failed
10 return. ,

BarraaaainBS Are Pleaaaat.
Originally they were all houaed In one

if the large hotels, but further excorno-1- st

Ions were soon needed and nineteen
villas huve alnra been placed at tha dlaw
lottlon of the aorlrtr. It la Intended
that the' children shall grew tip With
the same cheerful and healthy surround-lin- r

as If they were In their 0wn fami-
lies. The children are not only immedi-
ately put Into the hands of competent
teaiheri.. but healthy amusement are
lrovlded for them, Including concerts and
moving pictures. Kven a ut

man. who had lost bta regular city trade
n Paris was imported.

'' Those who are old enough to begin
learning a trade find plenty ot oppor- -

' tunlty In the different workshops and
soaring rooms.' The teacher are re-

cruited chiefly among tha mutilated of
the war.

,
' Among the children received In the last
arrival waa the son of a aol-

dler In the ran We, and whose mother was
killed during the bombardment of Ilhelma.
A nether waa the aoa of a aol-

dler in tha trenches In the north and ef.

mother who had been taken captive
ay tha Germans. Maurice Lefort.

gamin ot the military sons of Parts,
ass found abandoned In a cabin of .tha
lone, his father having been called to
arms and hla mother having died since
sit departure., '.

WAG MANS WILL NOT HAVE

BASE BALL TEAM THIS YEAR

The Waimans base ball team of W14

will not be roorganUed for-- tl oomlng
season, flunk and Wilson will play In
.Minnesota, Bird with tho Kansas Kolts,
Carlson In tliu Wisconsin-Illino- is league,
m htie Klatenmarher will play ea the
treet railway company team, they hav-

ing decided to play Hunday ball this aa--a

ii. Cox wll) play on a team In the
lt- - league again. The V.'sgmsns fin-Isli- eJ

the 1J1I season with twelve win
out of fourteen gamea.

CHICAGO BOWLING TEAM

ROLLS INTO FIRST PLACE

PEORIA. III.. March lt.-- In the doubles
at the tournament of the American
low ling congress this morning, W.

Remiss and K. Kafort of Chicago, rolled
'nto first place with 1.237. . Johnson and
vV. Fuhl of Chlcag went' Into sUth
iilave with 1,187. No chaogea have been
'nade in the ten highest In the fives or
finglcs op to noon.

ST. LOUIS AMERICANS .

OEFEAT BEAUMONT

liLAUMONT. Teg., Mann II. --St. Louie
Americana defeated the Beaumont team
of the Texas less us, T U 1, here today.
Voce: RH.R
Pt. Loula 7 '

tlcaumont 1 t i

Kalterirs: Pt. Iiula. Hoc tl and tteve
told. A new; Beauiuoat. Martina and
0 lunneU.

ria Data PmImh4.
NEW YOKK. March !. Ms tor M. W

Om, weniwr of tha Natlooal Bowling
asMn'tatlun. ajinouncvd Ionium that llw
opening ds4 of tue asao Inlioa'a forth-conii- oa

tournament had beua puslpoued
irout joana ti to autii g. --

ftega Wla timm
ATlJtNTA. Oa--. Mar. a la. The Buf

fain F4erala defeated T hnical
k te a, here IwUy la seven lnuiuca.pih.iln and Vtuodman pitched f
rijflslo.

faster Kolers Uralal
roster of ttut New York N

lions) Irariie cl.ib has doird uo twhaif offiriei.t lieotrsd tl.l 1. Isitvr has
nr InK-n'iu- n of lakliif to K In ths iw.lry ' ny cluD being emsniied by Prrs--

lu'tl t4 fcsrru.

Jack Johnson Says
He Will Return to

Take His Medicine
CHICAGO, March 1 Jsrk Johnson,

the pugilist. Is tired of expatriation and
hopes to riturn to hla home In' Chicago,
where he la under conviction of violating
the Mann act, according to a letter re-

ceived by his mother today.
"I am petting tired of knocking

around," Johnson's letter read. "As
soon aa 1 have whipped Wll lard I will
come back to Chicago and lake my
medicine as the government haa fixed It
up for me."

BLOOMER GIRLS AND PADDIES
PLAY INDOOR BASE BALL

VALENT1XK, Neb., March 'Spe-
cial.) An Indoor base hall game played
at the auditorium .St. Patrlck'a evening
between the moomor Girls" and the "Pad-dlea- ."

one of the nvn'a tenma here, went
to the girls by the close score of 1 to 17.

The total receipts of the evening were
$M.rS. This amount Is applied to the fund
for the purpose of opening up tha gallery
In the auditorium. There are numeroira
Indoor base ball teams her and tha
money which la taken In at tha gamea
alt goes toward this fund. Tha Bloomers
were made up of following plnyers: Mtaaee
Morey, McNH, Harris, Graham, Ctarkeon,
Chrlstensen, Flora Clarkson and, Dunn,
The "Paddles." Messrs. Garrett Hahn,
Hoenlg, Clarkson, Iynch, Joffera, Comp-to- n.

Green and Webb.

NORWEGIAN WOMAN

WINS TENNIS TITLE

NKW YORK. March 1!.-- Mls Molla
BJwrstedt, the Norwegian champion, won
the women's national Indoor tennis cham-
pionship here today, defeating Miss Marie
Wagner, the title holder, -- 4, 4.

ganderlanil Leasee.
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Anderson
Ward ...
Johnson
Reynolds

Totals

Ptevens
Brher.ltNly
Kehm

Totala

Oockley
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'.immer
tonnes,
.amtwrt

STERUNUg.

Tliomseu

.ana:

fouthard
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Totals
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Nebraska Speed j BOB PLUMMERS HOLD LEAD j

Association Makes
Its Summer Dates

FREMONT. Neh.. Marc 1

Telegram) Ostes for the summer race
of the Nebraska Fpeed associa-

tion were iif.lKncd Het night at a meet-
ing of delegates from six Nebraska
towns making up, this year's circuit.
Wahoo Is a new member. The dates are:
Beatrice, June 12. ro, nnd 24; Keemey.
July 1, 2 and 3; Wert Pojnt, July '. 9 anil

Kremont. July U 14 and 13; Tekamah,
July 21, 21 and 22; Wahoo, July 27,

and 3.
It was decided to liarg up pursea. of

$409 In the harnrsa events, which In
clude: Trotting. 1:15, J:l, 3:24, 210 and

old and under; paring, 20S, 2:13,
t:17, 2:22 and and under; run
ning, one-hal- f, flve-lgh- te and three-fourt-

mile
Officers of the association were:

President, Chrie Hhlnst;ck, West Tolnt;
vice president, D. It Latta, 'TekamnJt;
aecretary, N? J. Ronln, Fremont.
buainana meeting waa followed by a ban-
quet it midnight.

Preliminary Round
In High School Meet

IOWA CITY, la., March
Telegram.) Clinton and" Fort tKxIge.
Xavenport and Otlumwa, survived the
preliminary round of the Iowa State High

ball tournament here this
afternoon. results

Clinton, 3; Corning, 2R

Fort Podge, 3H; R-- Onk, S.
Iavenport, 44; Mnrshnlltown, 'A.
Ottumwa, 42; Jefferson, 27.

f'antalw
NEW HAVKX. Conn., March 1. Alliert

D. of Washington, U. C, a
senior tn the Hheffleld rcintiflc school.
was elected captain of the Yale
university rrew to T. R. Ilene-gr- e,

who resigned recently on tho advice
of physicians. Mturtevsnt rowea at no,
4 In the 'varsity boat last year.

,122 1 20 173 413 Wheeler ,...12S 143 111 ftt
2.1 1W t Msll ....130 143 13 4(7

.lHi Y,i 1H0 '.! Flescher ....131 1M 123 406
Lenaler ' Ib7 17K 176 611

Totsla Si7 7.fi KX 'itti
CITY HAIAj mitX

, int. 2d. 8t. Tot.
MoDonol ,.lr 1IM) Ifll
Clsrk ., U'4 137 U'H 37
Patten 147 175 174 4M
H. Prlmeau.Krt I.Dt 17 4ft
Urotte t.ltX) 151 lid 46.4

, Totsls 72 71 7t6 233
FA UN AM COLTS.

1st. 2d. Sd. TotL
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I. yck 170 14K 1"0 W,
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fchoenman .1st Wi 202 07H

Totala ,...1143 M m 2549
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...

'
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.
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1st. 2d. Sd.Tot.
V 170 ID MO

....125 Kfl 1 444
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gpeelal Match. .

Individual Sot-res- :

1st. 1.1 Sd Tot.
Mies irursky...M n 44 1'.'5

sties Tracy... t II 64 2 5
Mrs. Jli'shnell.41 44 4J 147
Wlas I'rew g 7 , iff. ?l6llia rlsbrow..7 77 61 '."M

tryrei I.eaawe.
COLON IA I A

1st. .d. MTnl
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Haaiin Ij1 12 a4 47

tut ri Ml iM

MARCH 20,

mm
lLLIJ
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(late City Leagwe.
LEWIS' BUFFETS.
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RLACK'M KAT8.
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Effort! of Other Teami to Displace

St. Loaia Aggregation at
Peoria Fail.

MAXINES OF DETROIT ARE NEXT

PEORIA, 111.. March 1J.-- A11 efforta of
highly touted tram In the bowling world
failed today to displace the Bob Plummara
of St. t,oula with a of 2.J41. leaders
In the five-ma- n event at the tournament
of the Aineilcan Rowling congrets. The
Maxlnes of Detroit, are their nearest ri-

vals for honois, 2G points behind the

Two rhanKce were made today among
ten In the 'Wlenoldtftwo mules before we got at them.

and Mutthe ot Chicago, atlll top the lUt
with 1,233. A. Johnson and A. Oleon of
Chicago, today rolled Into sixth place
with US. and John Yerkes and E. B.
Wilder ef St. Iouls, Into aeventh place
with 1.144.

J. lelllnger of Chicago, with 71, leads
n the singles. A. II. Randall of Pt. Loula

went Into second place with MO, and F. H.
Schweer of Marshalltown, la., Into
aeventh place with KX '

3. Ll Kpauldlng of Taylorvllle. 111., with
a score of 1,84$, la highest, In all events.

Text of Letter Shows ;

Emperor's Love for :

Children of Nation
(Correspondence of the Associated Tress.).

VIENNA, March 1.-T- he love for chil
dren which always has been a predom
inant characteristic of Emperor Franclf
Joseph Is exemplified In a letter from
him to the boys and girls of his empire
end which has Just been made public. 1

r aa follows:
"To, the Deaf Children of Our Empire: '

If I. on the threshold of the grave, ad- -

dress you, dear children. It Is from a va- - .

riety of motlvea. Once you were the joy,
tho comfort, even at times during my
long life the only comfort and the only
joy ot your kaiser and your king. When
I saw you a aunbeam would penetrate
Into the, shadow of my lite. You, dear
children, etand nearest to the heart of
your kaiser and your king; you are the
flowera of empire, the pride of my peo-
ple, tha hope of the future.

"But not alone do you stand closet to I

your kaiser an your king; but to an-- 1

othor beside whom the mightiest of this
world are only helpless beings, Ood our
Father In your eye there ablnea the light
of the morning of creation; about you '

there la still paradise and Ood i

'
IK almighty. In Hla hand Ilea the
of all peoples. Everything bows to His
will, the stars and man take their course
from Him.

"That the hand of God
may. protect and ahelter Austria-Hungar- y,

permit It to triumph over Its nu-

merous and strengthen Itself In
victory, to the glory and honor of Go- d-

la the sole remaining thing for me!liat after a life filled with sorrow.
That waa my wish aa, young and hope
ful, I ascended the throne of my fathers;
It will be my wish, which perhapa may
soon Issue from, my dying lips as the last
token ot my love and thought for my
country aid my people.

"Ood controls, all things, as Ha wills-- .

Wa human beings may Aa nothing against !

Hire, nothing Him. And since
yeu, dear children. Bland nearest to God, ;

your kaiser and your king begs that you '

pray that Ha may bless lis and grant Hla
grace to our cause. God heara the prayer
of tha Innocent because He loves them,
because In them He sees His likeness. 8o
do not cease to pray with folded hands, j

even tha smallest of you. ,
"If the children of the empire will pray '

for their fatherland, I know that our
star will shine' propitiously. And you
will have played a part In tha victory
and the honor of the kingdom. You will
have brought down blessings upon our
flag, upon our army. Dear children, do
not forget the kingdom to which you be
Icng here en earth, nor Ita old emperor."

Germans Advised
to KillMUch Cows

(Correspondence of the Associated Fress.i
BGRUK, March 4. --A pamphlet giving

la brief form the result of four months'
study of the food supply problem by a
group of distinguished German scientists
haa Just appeared here. The chief editor
la Dr. Paul Kltibacher, head of the Ber
lin High school. Tha cover announcement
atates that the book "la Intended to show
tha aerlousneaa of the situation and the
means to assure o nod supply, and the
whole Is the result of four months work
In which, after Initial dlfterencea of opin
ion, all the wrrtere were finally united
on all essential points. In the common
slra that the aucoeaa or our weapon shall
not be spoiled by economla mistakes." Dr.
Eltsbacher's Introduction urges that "the
food problem of Qrrmany is only to be
solved by a combination of the politician.
farmer, . economist, atatlatlclan,
physiologist, geologist and housewife."

Throe chapters are devoted to Uie agri
cultural position in Germany. Increased
consumption of sugar, of which Germany
pusseasea a great reserve aupply, is

to make up for the shortage
of fatty foods. Anxiety la expressed con
cerning the adequacy of the supply of
foodstuffa which aupply the nitrogenous
tissue-repairin- g essentials, such aa meat
and fish. It is Insisted that the number
of domestic beasts must be reduced In anJ
effort to conserve grala and fodder, the t

calculation being made that ljK,rt mlUh
cow a should be alaughtered and I wuo eus
P's--- '

.

Lack of agricultural labor. It la slated,
baa been felt lea than waa anticipated.
Moreover., superfluous Industrial labor-ei- a

will rapidly drift Into agricultural
channels, while the great number of prla.
onera or war, already over 600.000, will
provide many well trained farm laborers."

England to Pay Out
Billions for Pensions'

(Correspondence of Tha Associated Presa.)
LONDON. Feb. Jl The new British

pension plan w 111 cost tha government
nearly C .726,000.000 before the last pen-
sioner dtrs, according to acturarles em-
ployed by the nonpartisan oomrnlttae
which prepared the plan at the order of
the House of Commons.

The maximum expenditure the first
year, the committee reports, will be
about tae.i0.0m. and the coat during the
first year after the war will reach
pa.oiio.ooo.

These figures are based on an army of
S,ax).eue men. a two years' war, and M
per cent of alih It per cent of
disablement.

While Out Hunting --

, an English Soldier
is Killed by Lion

(CorrcsiKindence of the Associated Tresa.)
1)NIK)N, Feb. n. A British aoldier

waa killed by a lion, according to the
latest casualty lift from German East
Africa. In a letter accompanying the list
ar. officer explained that for hla regi-
ment the wild beasts have proved a more
serious foe than the Germans. Ha wnltes:

"Boon after we began our advance Into
German East Africa one found we wre
going to have a lot of trouble with beasts
of prey. One night six Hons were seen
hovering around the camp, and they Killed

the highest doubles. going

heaven.
destiny

enemies

without

national

We killed two and alightly wounded a
third. This wounded one next day at-
tacked one of our men who had gone
down by g stream to shoot wild fowl.
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Men's

Full Dress Suits
8trictlr hand-tailor- ed from ex-
cellent materials and perfect

6.50 to 830.00

Mes's asd Yotrag Meos Trrastrs
SI .98. S2.08 and 83.08

at

1 Negligee and Golf
of soi--

madras and v fpongee. to O vC
$1.25. Sale

U Dose Spring and Mediam
Weight Vnlea Salts Worth to
$1.26. Saturday, sutt ftQ
6e and.. 07W
12$ Desea Men's Silk Hese Slight-
ly imperfect. All spring colors.
Worth to Saturday, Cr

Men's J2 Hats for 98c
Aent 100 Doses Men's and Young
Men's lists Entire floor stock of
New York manufacturer. All newly
made, regular latest blocks.
Brown, gray and black. Regular
11.00 Talues. 98C

or
or

to a
ft

of
19 very

in
boy in

very in

High
10 a' Knit
worth

price.
to M

Suits
greatest srray have

W ia
this particular
your boy'a wearing apparel.

suit in our entire stock
two

Our Valour Fabric

Tola Is the best fabric
tor wrar of

apieadld patterns ia gray and
brown. New Balkan Norfolk model
coat ot

Ages to IT years.

The poor fellow was taken by surprise,
the wounded lion springing out of some
tall grass right behind him. lie plsnted
one shot, but unfortunately without fatal
effect.

animal sprang upon him and tore
Mm up terribly, lie managed to regain
hi rifle, and although nfTcrlng Intense
pain, finished off tho Infuriated brute
with allot In the head, but the man waa
badly hurt and died three days later."

PUTTING AN END TO

THE PRICES

(Correspondence cf The'Assoeiated Press.)
VIENNA. Feb. 28. Stringent meas-

ures are being taken by Austrian author-
ities against all nnter In foodstuffs,
who try to sell rotten Inferior pro-

ducts to obtain exhorbltsnt prices.
I'tienfklrchen last week, wealthy

baker, Lgsar Wless, was sentenced
yeara Imprisonment, and fine of $2M

for selling bread.

Such a
New Sprin

3,500 Men's New
Sale Saturday

f?r,.n.t.8........$3.49

BOOSTING

Variety

"gpringing" lot of surprises these days notably
smart suits are leading-- style showing

new models the hands of America's foremost

world famous Society Brand, Schloes
Bros., Styleplus other hiji-gr&d-e makes, in complete as-
sortment styles, colors fabrics, ready your choos-
ing. This display aOirpasses previous efforts $19.50, $23.50

$26.50.

FOR MEN AND YOUNO MEN
The Best Suits and Overcoats Ever Made Sell for

features in plaids, Tartans, Scotch
English weaves; Vicunas shades; needle stripe wor-

steds, black, white black, blue
black green olive, browns plenty staple serge
suits with patch pockets. English styles more,
conservative models, regulars, stouts, longs
sixes men, designed youthful models
young

85 Men's Balniacaan Overcoats $15.00
valoes, Saturday for ..JpO.UU

Spring Overcoats
Tha Dew spring overcoat for

man and young men are
ttreaay. are of fine
coverts, weaves, Awtrallan
velours, tweeds, cheviots, worsteds.

box and
Balmacaan atrlea; also some sew
weather-pro- of coats in imported
fabrics

$10 to $25
oh

and floor stock of several
large Eastern Shirt Yon will find styles
and sizes (14 to 184). The materials Madras,

also light weight flan-

nels. This entire of shirts, is divided into two lota
for selling:

Lot Shirts,
sette,

Values
price.

35c.

and

Saturday,

five

Many checks

Lot 2
shirts
Many
kinds.

of the
of

worth
Eacfi .'.

of

WE'RE

Spring Shirts
About Half Price

Consisting samples
Factories.

Percales, Meroerized Mixtures;

Saturday
samples

"seconds'

35c
New Neckwear
One special lot for Saturday.

fine quality silk;
shape. Regular 76c value. Cftr
Special, each UvC
100 Dosen Spring Keckties
up in medium open-en- d four-in-ha- nd

styles. Worth to "JZf
60c. price,

"Mayo" Hats, $3,00
Sold excluslTely. Distinctlre

permanent .color, steadfast
quality, trimming. Hat con-

noisseurs pronounce the best
ever shown. Saturday, QQ

A to Big Boys, About High School Model
There la big difference in School Suits and the young

suits that many you have been in and price,
School Suits are designed to the requirements boys

list leaving the kutckerbocker age (14 to years), afra ad-

vance over knee-pa- nt suit. School Model Suits are
designed to give that stylish sppearance desires his
long-pa-nt suit.

special showing for Saturday these splendid suits.

School Model 8F
laM

that are U (1 fl Tweeds, laisimeres
HUM. II U aad Hontespaa

Two-Pa- ir

The
ever shown. spectaliie

feature

Every
haa pair pants.

Very Special

'Ages 14 to Years.

Splendid Two- -

fabric
known hard Choice

with two pair lined
pants.

"The

mouldy

especially

very

Sale each

here

us' liJAja

Ally

different

Spring

shades.

Boys' Two Pair Pant
Suits for $5.00

That are spleadid values

Immense
aew snappy patterns In
every and effect.
Splendid variety of models,
including the three-pie- ce belt
model. Blue Serge
Tweeds. Casstmeres Wor-
steds, in many sbad;
variety gray shadings.

Cahn Shows Class
In CocHeran Match

Cochrmn, billiard
prodiKy of Madison. Ia., and possessor or
a nation-wi- de reputation, will have to
hurry up he makes good hla promise
to capture 700 buttons Al Cahn gets

the H2 balk line which
started at the Morrison parlors lat night.

Cahn got 23" 'points rapid order last
night, while his opponent only off
173 kisses. The game lasted twenty-si- x

Innings, at the opening session,, and will
be onncluded tonight.

Ernest llnmmr, acted referee,
of last nleh't's

Cocheran the brilliant culst
who put up such splendid performances In
the national gamea.

la Maiiaaer.
The Thomaavllle club of the Georgia

Ptate league has named R.
its team manager.
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Clothes
that the here

fresh from

' Hirsh-Wickwir-e,

and a
of and now for

all .
and

"Biltmore Special"
.

to

$16.50
x new and

in new
gray and and and white, blue

and and of blue
New and the

as well and extra
for and for

men.

Spring Aa

They made .

knit
f

homespuns, body tracln

of
all

all are

lot

fine

pair

and
75c.

Made
of large open-n- d

Made
large

awsJW

'

style,
rich

them

Tip You, Suits
a High Model '

men's ot buying both style
lliah Model meet
3 small

These High
every first

A
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You Hard-to-Flt- M Men
Tou "Hard-to-Fi- t" Men. Be sure

to read this. Tou think yourseir
hard to fit because you have not
tried the right kind of. clothes.
There are fiv physical types of
men: Regular, Extra Tall. ShorJ.
Stout and Stocky; also young men
who require especially designed
youthful models. They are all here,
thus assuring a perfect fit for
every type of man. The prices are
$9.7 $11.75 and $14.74.

Berts A belt te match gees
with each one ef these special
salts.

Manhattan Shirts Newly ar-
rived ones. Very attractive pat-
terns for early spring wear; fit
and color guaranteed. Wonder-
ful values, at $1.60 J J QQ

Men's $1 Caps for 50c
Sample Lines of Men's and .

Young-- Men's ew Spring Caps-- All

colors and sizes. rn.
$1.00 values, for .OUC

Boy's Spring lieadwcar
Few Spring Headwear for Boys
and Children Most complete
line in the city, for 25c, (f pa
60c, $1.00 and up to....?I.0U


